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sig-nifying scuntis, andi ii'nes, andi cadences.-
Blit, alîhougl from tiiese marks of fcminine
uccomnplishmni, à would sceai that sorto lady
bot not long sineo shgred the Princea chamT-
ber. JEdward wvas pow alone and buried in
deep meditaiion. lio hati that very moraing
receiveti dcspatches from the dear distant
îsland te the crown of wliiclî ho was heir ap-
parent-despatches that had aggrieved bis
spirit, and whilo thoy mode bim, grave, and
oven rnolancboly, disposeti him to, thought
rathe; thon to action, and sent him tu bis own
private chamber to îneditae on the news he
bail receivod-news of a weak imbecile king,
and that king bis father-of turbulenz andi fac-
tious barons, njany of thenT alorte richer and
znigbitier thart their nuonarch-of ia peuple ha-
rasseti andi driven into outlawvry by xhe exac-
tions andi oppressions or tbed feudai Ian'-
of tyranny, in short, andi factions turbulence,
soon to break out iinto rebeilion. The prince's
hiorses baCý been ntibue tent door, when the
despatolies wero brotight in, with liawks 4nd
hountis of the, truc Znglish breed, and falco-
nurs and forest£rs tzud huntsmen, fer there
ivas ut hat moment a short iruce e.ýisiing ho-
uweon the Sairacon andi the crusaders; andi, as
the bills anSI dales of Palestine aboundcd with
lthe wild goat and antelope, the bustard andi
the par&ridCge, he bail iiîeinded to, oxchango the
duli limita of his gujardeti camp, foir the fie
gaàlop oyer the loyely plains, wicib the bazb
bounding spriahîly nder hita, andl the keen
falcon at bis fist, andi the stauneh blootihonid
rnnîng tn ilho track of the wild garce bafore
hîn,. Tion zhe dcspatches came, andi, os ho
broke tha seuls, a gloomy shadoiv fell upon
bis brow, andi hi dismisseil bis relinue, <tnd
cvciî frowned upon Adani HrrUoy, bis olti
gray-licaded huntsman, wbo bail taught bita
tu ride wlîcn a boy, and ho rcrnarkcd bal! je-
cularly, bial! grnmblingly, upon the cbsngcd
muTo ie i royal manster. Retiring instanily,

lie had rcmnainod ai the morning buried in
dcep andi gloomy thougzhî ; ad whon biis own
fair Princess, te beautifful andl graceful Elien-
orc, hai corne in, Jute in bandi, to stive if sho
unight neît, even as Daid usedto do witb
Sani, banish the evit spitit fromu the seul of
bcr bolovoti by thnt genilo music te, which ho-
best liketi te lisien, lie bai replieti to ber su
sntidenly and sharply, thai she was fain to
quit tic a-oorn in liasie, icavmig lier mande anti
lier music there, lest hu should sec the icars
wluich sprung tu lier bright oyes nt bîsîînwonu-
cd mooud. Ho did not soom, howver, Io oh-*
j;crvc it, but continncd bunil in darit medita-

tien, roading occasionaliy froin the clesel4
written parchmcnu's, and occasionally castut
them down, anul brooding gloomily over th
contents. The noonday meal wvos seryed
the knights' hall, as it was callod, but Edwar
bail refusoti briefly te, attend lu, and se dleati;
tiid his charaberlauin perceive the disiemper'
moud o! the Prince, that ho dared neo to ofsi
any persuasion or remenstrance, as ho tvo'
have donc under ordînary cirenînstances. T'
feast wvas thereforo o! unusually brie! tinraio;
the ladies o! the royal company remaini
with tîteir mistross in seclus:on, andi iiule rne
riment and no revclry enlivening tbe hur.
andi almost melancholy banquet.

At length, when the dînner had been Ion
agau coacladeti, and most o! those who ha
parteken ut bail withdrawn cither uo tbeir r
spective duties or to tbeafternoon siesta, %yhic
the intense heat of the climyate and tht, ouste
o! its naives, had introduced among dic bhra
ier crusaders of the wosu, -Edward calleti Ioud
ly for his chamberîain; andi fQw it 5cm
that a part at lest o! the harshness of bis bu.
mour hab passeti over, for ho smiled as bis of
ficor ontereti, aud saiti, in a pleasant tone,

IlHa! Wilford, theso postUient despalche
bave so engageti me aIl tlie momning, that 1
might not dine well until 1 hail digesteti thena
nd nowb, I warrant yen, 1 arn a bungeroti. Il

pray you bid the pantier bring me a manche
andi a cup o! wine, se I con hohd my stomac.1
uaîil supper.Y

The gentleman bowoti Iew in answcr, lent.
ing tho cabinet as ho titi se, but returiiei in al
fow minutes, accompanigil by a servant, rarry-ý
ing a flosk of Cyprus wine, two or thrce silv-en
goblets, a manchoe, as it wvas thon stylet, ci
flot cake o! itreat wiffi a few dates and grapes
This don, Wilford attresseti the Prince, in-
foraiing him that Mialech the.Saracen bad
been ia svoiting for sorne limie wvitbonu, having,
as ho averred, papors o! great, imnporuince, and
pri-vate inicîlligenco froi ,Jerusalem.

"WeIH. sir, admît bim-àdmnit hita instanîly.
Maloch, the Saraccn spy ! I know the fellou
very wll-a trusty fel[ow andi a usefut. Threu
times bath ho brouglit me tun tidings, andi no-
ver once deciveti me'

It semeti for a moment thot the chamber-
loin ivas about te remonstrate, but Edwvand
sawv bis besitation, anti spcaking ve-cy shorily
if ne sharply, baie bita bogone anti do bis
budng !

IlBy St. George," lic excîsimoti, as the ouhier
bl!i rcluctantiy depart,-" 33y St. George!
one wveuld uhink tbat a single Saracen was a


